All the students and parents should note the following,

1. Admissions in the hostels are given on MERIT BASIS only.

2. Read all the instruction very carefully which are displayed on the hostel notice board.

3. To avoid inconvenience during final admission in the hostels, you should check all the mandatory upload documents required for final admission in the hostels.

4. There are limited seats available for accommodation in the hostels.

5. Apply online for the hostel admission by using your ERP login ID and Password created during final admission in the college. Website: www.deccansociety.com

6. FIRST MERIT LIST of the hostel admission will be declared in the FIRST WEEK of the month July 2016.

7. The students those are applied online up to 30 June 2016 will be considered for the first merit list of the hostels.

8. The students, parents and local guardian are supposed to report in the Rectors’ Office for the final admission in the hostels as per schedule declared on hostel notice board.

9. After verifying all original documents by Rector Gents’ / Ladies’ hostels / Chief Rector in the Rectors’ Office, your hostel admission form will be activated by the Rectors’ Office.

10. Then the student will properly fill and edit hostel admission form and related documents including related mandatory uploading documents by using students’ ERP login ID and Password. Website: www.deccansociety.com

11. The student will pay full hostel fees online in single installment only and take printouts of documents including hostel fees challan. There will be NO CASH transaction in the Rectors’ Office.

12. Take New Saving Bank Account opening form of the Central Bank of India, Fergusson College Branch. The student will open Saving Bank A/C in Central Bank, FC Branch [only] immediately. Saving Bank A/c is mandatory for all hostelites.

13. The student, parents and local guardian will report in the Rectors’ Office with all original documents, photo copies of all required documents, required number of photos [of student, parents & local guardian] and Saving Bank A/c Pass-book.

14. Your co-operation is highly expected during admission procedure in the hostels.

Date: 25.06.2016

Prof. [Major] Shridhar M. Vhankate
Chief Rector &
Head and Associate Professor,
Department of Chemistry
Contact No. 9225340962